
Palmero Health 
Care

The Healthcare Company with a Heart



 Palmero began in 1931 with Joe Palmero as a 
Manufacturer Rep.

 Joe developed his own product lines centering 
around unique and inventive items

 Ken, his son built on his innovations and has 
carried on his legacy

 Ken re-organized the company’s production 
facility, updating everything from pallet racks, 
product identification systems, new computer 
and phone systems, in turn incorporating the 
most advanced procedures in the industry.

The Palmero Story



Palmero Facility
Palmero has 40,000 square feet of 

operating space spread over three 
buildings

State of the Art equipment and machinery

EPA and FDA Approved Products

 ISO 9001:2008 Certified



Palmero’s Product Line
 Disinfectants

 Asepsis Hand Soaps

Miscellaneous Wipes

 Bearriers

 Eyewear

Mirrors

 X-Ray Aprons and Hangers

 Evacuation and Screens

 Impression & Cement 
Accessories

 TopCat Products

 Dynamic 1-Touch Products

Miscellaneous Products



DisCide Ultra
One-Minute
One-Step

Ready-to-Use

 Hospital-level disinfectant 
that can kill major 
pathogens in one minute 
or less

 Easy to use
 No mixing or measuring
 Kills over 17 Major 

Organisms
 EPA Registered
 Quaternary Ammonium 

chloride based Formula
 One of the fastest kill 

claims on the market



Disinfectants
DisCide Effect

 Professional Hand Asepsis Soap
 Hand Soap contains PCMX
 Promotes proper hand asepsis
 Contains Aloe Vera, vitamin E, 

and a fresh almond scent 

PCMX is a broad-spectrum 
antimicrobial agent effective 
against germs, bacteria, yeast, 
and fungal microorganisms. 
The viscous formula removes 
stubborn dirt, grease, and 
transient bacteria without 
irritating sensitive skin.

DisAseptic XRQ
 Ready-to-Use, One Step
 EPA Registered
 Quaternary Ammonium Formula
 Detergent, disinfectant, cleaner, 

and deodorizer all in one

Laboratory proven to 
kill microorganisms on 
hard, inanimate, non-
porous surfaces, 
reducing the risk of 
infection and cross-
contamination



Miscellaneous Wipes
 DisCide XRA
 Versi-Wipes
 Refreshing Patient Facial
 Pro-Vision Crystal Clear Optical 
 Eco-Safe
 TelAseptic
 Swipes Moist Flushable
 Citrisol Orange Solvent



Bearriers

Use Palmero 
Bearriers for:
•Chairs
•Handles
•Instruments
•X-ray Equipment
•Keyboards
•And more…

Syringe Tip Covers
•Designed to virtually fit all air/water
syringes

•No need for conversions, modifications
or adapters

•Hub design provides easy one-handed
tip rotation



Eyewear
Protect Your Peepers with Palmero

Eye Safety doesn’t have 
to make you look un-cool!
Safety Wear
Bonding
Disposable
Magnifying
Bifocals
Clip-On Lights
Magnifiers
Lens Cleaning Stations
Eyewear Disinfecting Trays
Sunglasses



Mirror and Accessories
Brighten up your Day with 
Palmero’s Mirrors

Mirrors for your every need!!

Overhead Flip View Mirrors
Hand Held Mirrors
Disposable Mouth Mirrors
Bryte-Stye Oralume System



X-Ray Aprons and Accessories

•FDA Registered
•Available in 18 Fun Vinyl Colors 
•Available in 14 Fun Nylon Colors
•Also Children’s Fun Designs
(Happy Face, Tooth, and Bear)
•Can be ordered in either standard or 
unleaded versions
•Available in .3mm or .5mm (medical)
•Easily disinfected and cleaned. Both 
front and back (Vinyl aprons only)



Evacuation

Palmero’s exclusive cleansing and 
deodorizing system is easy to use, 
effective and safe for your 
evacuation equipment and the 
environment. Screens are also 
available

Can be used on wet or dry pump systems

Your Vacuum lines will THANK YOU



Impression & Cement Accessories

♥ Easy to grip and clean
♥ Made of pliable PVC for more efficient 

mixing  and allows for void-free mixes 
♥ Scented bowls & spatulas available
♥ Ergonomic Spatulas
♥ Mixing Sticks
♥ Scoops
♥ Sure-Sta Mixing Pads
♥ Towelettes available to help with the 

cleanup
♥ Mylar Strips

We didn’t start out to make mixing FUN. It just ended up 
that way!



TopCat Products
Whichever product you choose, the TopCat line is 
designed to help you maintain a clean and 
professional environment. Whether it is a healthcare 
facility, commercial building or just around the house

There’s a TopCat product to meet your 
every building maintenance chore!



Dynamic 1-Touch Products

One Touch 
No Hand Cramps
Compact and easy 

to carry
No job is too big for 

the Caddy System
Hands Free Fanny 

Pack



Miscellaneous/Accessories
 Holders
 Denture/Retainer 

Boxes
 Dispensers
 Boxes
 Handpiece Savers
 Scrubbing Systems
 Brushes
 Shields
 Trays
 Napkin Holders
 Rotary Bur Block 

Organizers

 Disposable Infectious 
Waste Bags

 Mini Waste Bin and 
Liners

 OSHA Compliance 
Labels

 Mouth Props
 Nylon and Plastic 

Patient Throws
 Lab Aprons
 Bur Blocks (Plastic & 

Anodized Aluminum)
 Mesh Bur Holders



Palmero Health Care
800-344-6424

www.palmerohealth.com



Palmero Health Care

800-344-6424
www.palmerohealth.com

Call or Order your Catalog Online
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